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IMPORTANT.

D DEIA FRIEND,-
TonmoN'o, 1900.

LITERATURE unertdhatterreis'' o'liense tie", and it maybeht aitalofter cemourLITERATURE for thre sale of liquor att Parliament have saved themnselves if they ilhose
buildings, and yet tire enate bar con. Those who have the most confidence are

Tie Dominion Alliance has a hand a tinues its unlicensed trade. oiten the weakest. What can Christians
During last October and November do to lelp them? They can relp thensmtal quarntity of the splendid literature numerous presentations were made to by extending pynpathy to tihem in their

propared for the Dominion Plebiscite the Minater of Militia, notablyone trom weaknes, and being ready toshow them
the Ottawa W.(.T.U., and froin many the way, by themselves giving up those

Camupaigri. These documents are still Tenperance organisations, Provincial things which were tire occasion of tire
forcible, attractive and timely. There and Dominion, and front reaponsible fait of these men. We have tried every

journals in Kingston, London, and other conceivable mode. We have found
are about twenty kinds of leafiets and 'oronto, onplaining of tire flagrant and it efficacious ta pray, to speak, and to
pointers. They are admirably suited for open violation of the law against the sale point out the evils of intemperance, to

of liquor tri canteens, especially citing point to the example of those who bad
distribution. Assorted lots will ie the London camp ot last May, and re. recovered themselves. Bu.t ail this did
nailed post paid for FIfty Cents per specti ully aeking lor investigation. not have tre saine efft'ct as to say ta

No investigation has been granted. those inen-. I wili abstain sido by aide
thousand. This is nuch below cost Dr. Borden'a reply ta the Ottawa with you; cone with me, and I will show
price. . Idress. W.C.T.U. is his reply tdll, as far as we you the way in which you shall conquer.''

' Confederatian Lio Buildin, eknow,natnely, General Hutton says that -- Archbishop of Canterbury.
Cg the law was enforood. That fine of

Toronto, Ont. 1 defenco will not stand for long.
Now for the Klondike. The Yukon THE CHURCH.

ARE THEY IN EARNEST ? District is absolutely and directly under --
i Government contra. There cani be no FRoK1 TE11R 1a snoTA ND stEnL.

Are thre Governiments, of Canada,'shirking of direct power and responsi- Oh I that tire Christian Church wouldDominion and Provincial, in earnest for bity. l'he death.dealing, disorder pro- inarshal in column and line, and mavetire promotion ofi emperance? Thislis ducn, demoralizing hiquor traffeic in mediatelyupon the enemy's works.-a query which it is fair ta piopose, and these Canadian gold-fields lies wholly C Bnm ae u oFiskhothe verdict should Le giveni on the basis and only on the shoulders ofthe Domin- &en. . . .
of fair tests. There are thiig ivihichr it ion avernment. We feellike saying to .h Christian Church lias iL i its
might hb unreasonable ta expect of the Governnent at Ottawa what wasl
Uovermirnents, because it il impossible said ta tire Governinent rit Washington power in the United States to drive the
for thet ta grant sand enforce wiat might concerning tie liquor saloons being traffic mi ardent spirits front the land.-
be asked. in answering tire question opened in Manili while it is under mili. Lyman Beecher, D.D.
asked abiove, ve intend ta suggest ito tacry catrol, "President McKinley, close A Church sient on the question ofextrema tests. your saloon in Manila." "Prenier temperance discredits itself as much)as'i he Conservative party of the Province Laurier, drive out the liquor traffic froin a Church silent on tie question of dis.of Manitoba adoptedi the following resolu- tihe Yukon." It does seemu ta be hypo' coneste.-Jo (h Cooklion as the basis of tireir recent appeai risy for tire United States to aim hat - P .
ta the electorate: cvilizing the Filipinos, and then ta open Every (rue and tieiy morai refarm

"'That a measure be adopted ta give four hundred liquor saloons in Manila. ehouldr hotbrue and naned, reared ordeffect ta tie will of tire people egarding it does seeni taobe tire weakest and mllost supported by tire Church of Jesus Christ.tire prohibition of the !iquor traflic, whici lukewarmn opposition to tire liquor trailla -T. L. Cuyler, D.D.ineasure shall go as far im thte direction when it is given Government permit ta
of prohibition as the powers of tire flourish in the Klondike. Are the THE OLD MAN'S OATH.
Province will allow." Governments in earnest? If not, will

A large deputation from tih Dominion tire people be in earnrest ?-Christian Get out tire ink, Squire, paper and pen,1
Alliance Convention, in session at Winni. Guardian. Get tiem out quick, for i'm just from the
peg, and from the Royal Templars' don-
Convontion, aiso il session thre, waited LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN POLITICS. Just from the place that bas ruined my
on the Hon. fugh John Macdonald, life,
Premier of Manitoba, asking for tire For long, long years past our nhtional Beggared my children and killed my
fulfiilment of tire promise, as the will of administrations have been tainted with' poor wife i
the people of Manitoba bas been so complicity with the liquor traffic. Our Write it down quick, and according ta
strongly expressed in the Provincial and license law involves ail officiais and the law,i
Dominion plebiscite votes. goveriment too. There is scarcely an Sa there will not be a break nor a flaw.•

We are told in the daily press that in officeholder in America who dares to Pledges I've given, but they did not stick;
reply Premier Macdonald gave a distinct strike a decisive blow against the liquor Get out your ink nrow and write it down
promise that a bill providinig for pro. niabit. lie reasons that to do so would quick.
hibition of tire sale of intoxicating liquors be to commit political suicide. 'ite
so far as the law would allow, would ht liquor forces are united, and will spot any Tire publican kicked me to-niglht from1
mntroduced by the Governnent at the pohrtician who lifts his hand ta strike an bis door-t
tirst session of the Legislature. lie asked effective blow against the saloon. On Kicked me as often h kicked me before
the assistance of teumperance people i thte other haud, tire temperance forces Telling me then ta go home ta mry shed'
carryingouttheprovisions of thenmeasure. are not unrted, and they have no method Wiere my poor children are crying for
The delegates expressed tire greatest by which they can strike an effective bread.
satisfaction, and before leaving tire blow against the coward or traitor who Put that in capitale-large as you cari-.
Legislative Assembly chamber sang tire betraya their cause. The politicians are For that was the hardesto aail froi that1
doxology. This gives every promise of eagle eyed. They seo where tire inde. Man,
going at it in earnest, and rno one can pendentvotesare clustered. Theyknow 'l'ie man who liad robbed me until he
doubt but (hat Provincial Governments that whiskey is king, and cati deliver lad got
can do a great deal beyond what they thein over to the tender mercies of My very lat coin-then ie called me ac
are doing for tire Temperance cause. political oblivion if they disobey iris be. sot!1

if the Government of the Province o'liests. They willnot disobey.--MichiganV
Manitoba mives forvard in dead carnest, A..dvocate, Star ther another clause, Squire, and tellçwith tire entlrusiastic support of the Ilow I firat vandered away ta thàt iel.
temperance people, results will follow ABSTINENCE AS A REMEDY. Wel, you remenber ni.e, Squire, the
that will send gladness over the Domin. -- time
ion, and give courage rnd hope ta tire Frontie very beginning, abstainers When I thought drinking a horriblesober citizen, and send sadness to the have always been impressimg on people crime Itraffic rn.itoxicants. that no remedy te so easy of application When my good wife had the love o myithen it will become apparent, too, for tire evils of intemperance as the saul-
wherein other Provincial Governments practice of total abstinence. We hava Ere -firât cast ber away for thé bowl
are lagging behind. We can never made sone way, and have succeeded in Howehe- tctender a flowero etay
persuade ourselves that the Governmnent convincing rmany ai aur countrynen, but Long wito a drunkard-soo witter d
of the Province of Ontario le in dead not the inajority. There are stili many away. do
earnest for the promotion of temperance woia inperfectly understand the purpose
unQtI they are determined enoughr ta of our endeavor. Any Christian who Write dowr arotirer clause, 'Squire, and
greatly curtail the liquor trafic by tire neflects upon the words of the NeW reds
early closing of licensed places, or de. Testament, that wiren a temptation gow threw home, friend, ard kiidrod
termrned enough ta follow the lead of cornes we are certain that God would awayh 'n'
the Government ai Manitoba. The Pro. mnake a way ta escape, knows he is bound How 1first neared, thon stood on the Pvincial Governments f the Maritime ta look for thirt way. Therefore, if there brink,Provinces have the atrongest public is any one simple and effectual remedy Pledring ad cursirg, and cryirg for
opinion on the temperance question ta for so great an evil it ought to be some- dnk;
rely an, and should move forward ta tire thing very strong indeed which wili pre' How frienkd woud rescue me, but tofgl measure of their powei. vent him froma adopting that remedy. returnMWhat shall we say of the Dominion Our experience teaches us that no other Back to the bell that in me still wouldGovernment? la the Government at remedy can be put beside total abstin. burn, K
Ottawa in earnest against (he liquor ence for efficiency, and we ask in vain for un ,
trafic? Hiera again we will not propose suggestions from those who differ fron til me r wa ds a tee
any extreme or unieasonable tests. If us. We are ready ta listen to what Makmg me lower chan doge inthe street,
the Dominion Government were in others have ta say, but we roceive no n .
earnest in its opposition to tiré liquor answer to our own arguments. Our argu. Write it all own, and l'Il si it, swear
trafc, that Government would allow no monts are questioned, but they are notBy my sweet angel, 5o heaven y fair;
liquorrrta the Klondike with its approval met by any proposai equally effective. By my true God-whom l'ye oft laughed w
or permission, would assure the country M ach ssaid about depriving men of a to Sorn ;
Chat the law againet the sale of li uor in pleasure, and the robability that alcohol By my poor children, who Péy left so T
canteens at military camps woud be as gcood for health longevity, and cur a forlorm a b
enforced, and Dot made a farce, and fort. Such remed es as are propoued mydarmother,whodied atybirth;
would drive out the unliensod sale of turn upon the suppouition that any man yailiho tas heavenorb hre upon earth;liquor withit the Parliament buildings. can overcomeIf rifhe wil only us theU1 will be true o m iaminth and my God--h
Lok back over thése three tests it strength ofb is will. But we watch Until they bury me under the mod 1
order. thé steps by which mon aink into dograda. -0. W. Czlrke.
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Yeu are respectfully requested to.
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition

paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facta and arguments; contain-

ing aise a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It le fust
what le needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was.
only the opening of a campaign in
which the liquor traffic will do ita
utmost toblock, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactnent
and enforcement ai prohibitory law.
we bave plenty of hard fighting ahead
of trs. We must keep posted and
equipped, knowing aIl that le being
done by our friends and fées, and
sophistry and mierepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
best aide you can have in the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you.
need. Every number ought ta be
preserved. You cannot afford ta be
without it, and the subscription price
ls only nominal, Twenty-4ve cents.
per year.

While a necessity to every prohibi-
tion worker the The Camp Vire will
aisa be of special value for distribution.
Literature won the plebiscite victory.
We muet keep up the educating work.
Printed matter telle. It does its work.
continuously, silently, fearlessly and
No form of literature le su generally
read and se potentia- as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force.
and interest of newness and life. For
this reason the form aof a monthly.
journal bas been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature will convince many
a man whom bis neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk ta him quietly,
in hie own home, in hisleisure moments,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot.
interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply him with facts, arguments.
and appeals, that will Influence,
instruct and benefit him. It will net
bin thinking. This le half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the-
victory that we are about ta win. This
ie its object. -

Your belp iaasked In thisgreat work.
Every sociefy ehould subscribe for an-
distribute hundreds of copies. This le.
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the term ::
Twe.ty opie Will be smet

to any one addt *verj-
montih for six month, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable la advanee

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce so much of
ducative results. One hundred and
twenty copies may bé placéd In as
many home. And have more than
tALE A TROUsAXN readers. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
ur cause before five hundred people.
Ten dollars may reach FIVE TROUS.-
AND. Wn.L ToU 1XLP US P
Address,

F. 8. SPENCE,
52 Confederation Lite Building,

Toronto..


